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AN UN0a6«ADUAT€ NEWSfAPEft Of CCNY

SC Asked, "DisaffHiate'' with MSA'
Delegate dunes Partisan Control
By Phil Scheffler

AdministratMn toJ^fEtTT&j!'"^?
repealed its montfa1 Jl Twlifni 1-A", whicfc limit\dnr ^ewa* to changing their
iar tdMote and taking post-

n*

OCTOitt I I . 1949

0ii]ut

C " 1 ^ - * «li-'ffiliali«n uith •IM> National Siu.h„N \-M>ri*iion exploded onto the Student
• • the council the activities of the

I Hsaffiliation was asked for on
<'>unts: that the National Con•• was controlled by a highly
nnized, right wing, sectarian
'••••. and that the College's delega"ii lias not been meeting its reixtnsibilities toward the student
»>ody.
Motions Presented
The motion for disaffiliation was
'Produced by George*A. Gazetas,
in NSA representative of the
Main-Day session. The motion call*
<-<i for disaffiliation "at such time
as Council determines that the National Student Association no long*
er represents the American college
itudent"
,,. It was. pointed out that ^Bincil
could only dOafflliate after a refer.
teroy Chdperin, Stuiaff ISonnetf President Oeftf.
meeting of SC in the Faculty Room. Looking on are (left to right) endum by the student bodjl SubstiAnita Scherr, SC Secretary,' Gerald Walpin and Flo Geodstein .(We tute motions were presented to
place a referendum en the regular
can't explain the empty seats, either).
ballot for next term's elections, and
on January 6.
The topic of disaffiliation was
tabled until this week's meeting.

State
Gets
torch
ft«gk the Veterans AdminigriM totalled a more liberal
,4 4 nltfi Gen. Carl Gray, Jr., Plea for His Job

Afejaotrator ef Veterans Affairs,
Charging the Board of Higher
uMtke Congress to pass frrther Education with having "committed
IntatiMr whidt would prevent gloss irregularities" and having
^UB «f the benefits granted by "violated academic freedom", I>r.
fe GI Bill of Bights. Gen. Gray Lee Lorch has filed a petition for
afe* satod that the law, unless reinstatement with Sftate Comisfetttaed, vonld cost the ta^ayerssioner of Education, Francis T.
m Meh as sixty-billion dollars by Spaulding.
061
Dr. Lorch was dismissed from the
College last spring without official
explanation. He is seeking reinstatement with tenure as of Sept
JtWkMcwAVC
1,1949 and the Vank of Assistant
rf Us CeBsge's Aicricsa Vat- Professor starting July 1,1949, to«—. C — M f M efchptor will gether with all back pay up to the
Is M i this Tkanday, Oct. 13, time of his reinstatement
A similar appeal in behalf of
hm U n a in R a w 19 Nain.
sufeAanr charter has been
Prof. Morris Swadesh has been
•ittad t» Stadent QmaaL
made to Comissioner Spaulding.
Dr. Lorch's petition charges disIhmt are S M K than U M
crimination
against him because of
vdCMssta attending tfce Colhf^a * t f sessi«« and "a need his Jewish faith and his position as
oirts far an active AVC <dmp- Vice Chairman of tthe Town and
Earlier in the meeting; the Count v h s a t e a s i t c a n l M l p ser- Village Committee to End Discil was addressed by Dean James
S. Peace of the Dep&rtuent of
N
crimination in Stnyvesaat Town.
Student
Life He informed the
The
Student
Faculty
Cmnmittee
on
Student
Attain
last
week
reAVC
The same charge was made by
group
that
he was in opposition
stricted
the
activities
of
Students
for
Wallace
to
meetings
of
Us
own
Judge Hubert Delaney last June
to
any
move
toward disaffiliation.
members
in
its
aasigned
room
on
Thursdays
between
the
hours
of
S at n hearing of the BHE.
He
said
that
the
College delegation
12
and
2.
The
Committee
refused
1-A" stipulated that
to
the
National
Congress
performed
the student erganisation "all other
thraugh special a^dicaa
very
valuable
function,
and that
campus privileges." Tl»is ben went
the
organisation
waa
"potentially
give justification
into effect yesterday "for the revery valuable to the students of
mainder of the semester.
to transfer to
his
country."
This ruling is based on the fact
that Prof. Morris Swadesh, until
enroll in
last semester a member of the So« Sept 1944 or take Gladys Swarthout, world-famed
M ciology Department, addressed a The report of the Summer Seswork.
mesto-soprano, will be the featured
meeting protesting the trial of the sion Council was also brought up
performer at the first faB concert
16 college students arrested during before Council. One of the points
in
the
Great
Hall,
Sunday
evening,
the
Davis and Knickerbocker strike. that was the sabjeet ef debute cm
Ike htest Veterans AdounistraOctober 30.
sponsored by Students for Wallace.(j* Council floor, rras the
•epeals all this but spe- This concert will inaugerate the
ion Sept 22. According to the com-. meoitti9lt
jntmrim gnwp to
br ^
thrt any change in course first such series in the 102-year
|mittee decision, an organization I
__ , __ _ . _, .
.»-_».
[must
notify
the
Department
i
r«ptnr«»«
By
GuMfarb
and
ll«t«
rf
* « he in the same general field history of die CoOege. Under the
of the ColOiasUin, two
«£ Arthur Strok, forStudent Life
already received.
U college i lege, for carrying
er
ef
Tokyo
Imperial
apeakers
who
* * * • * • • into a cuupletety
This technicality Students keting at a Board of Higher
Tkeaier, the series wii aid in the
* * * * * * wiB only be
of musical scholardi^ not do.
catiea meeting this
W
ships for talented students at the
point in the ruling by Hunter College.
CoUege.
Fi
Hi

Student Faculty Group
Bans Wallace Club

Gladys Swarthout Sings
in Great Hall on Oct. 30

-imr"T'

TH£ 0»BWATK>l POST

ratal

Bob Stone Faces Village
With Brushes and Palette

||* m\

CCNY iStarsoiiTV

ftmnrthing new has been added Prise awarded to the highest J the coach is the contestant's «..
to the Cottegtfe eompstitive spirit scorer of the ?** eompakttesa wfll to
Aspiring twnae talent now baa the
Chetrieedei* and a choral groo.
By Htmo Qttmt
opportpaity to air itself on the Bnstaurant
singing "lavcoder" will e b s e / I
In the apriiiff and fall, Bob Stone's fancy turns to thoughts new talevi&ion program* "Teie- The Gsllega Is competing efainst the Beavait- performers. BeprsssaL
of shadows, contrast, and the Grenwich Village Art Exhibit. finds of 1949", sponsored by the Brooktya CoU«^a Wedassday ing our team will be Kenny Blooa
OF$ new, exclusive, student discowry «(»s found on the Wipston Television Company of night Oct 12, on the first program and Marion Kayo, aingen, m
Brooklyn.
Rochelle XHsee, a concertim
sidewalks of lower New York ox-,
~~
The purpose of the program is from 11 to 11:30 pjw. The contest player.
hinting his impressions of clowns i
to introduce unknown college la unique sines it is organised like For all students interested in at
talent through competitive matebas an athletie event Each team is tending the show, the broadesit
Seme of Bob's works has been
between
various
institutions. composed of nine members bright- will take place at the CBS Tele,
sfcyiftt in the American Contemludges will be prominent men in; ly adorned in team sweaters and vision Theatre. 6S S t and Bmai.
porary Artists Gallery, located
the theatrical world. The Grand] seated cm a bench. A signal from way.
Park Ave. and 07 St Bob has
under the close supervision
of Alexander Ardipenko w^ose
status as a sculptor according to
Bob, equals Picasso's in modern
art. At present Bob is matriculated day session student and is majoring in history.
Bob has some bad news for the
political clubs on campus, as he
feels that "Art is the highest form
of. progress." According to him,
"civilizations are remembered
mostly for their artistic creations
and artistic forms." In his own (and alone) in a village garret.
work, Bob has dabbled in a variety His pictures now on exhibit range
of mediae and techniques, even in price from $25 to $300. The total
though he isn't interested in the .tribute for his work so fair is in
human shape, but is still searching ! the vicinity of $100. He isnt suffor an adequate and satisfying out- ! feting from a pecuniary complex,
lei for hte creative spirit
J but rolling Bob Stone optimisticalAs the story goes, and Bob's is 'ly hopes to gather more greens.
no different be is struggling along ! They he!}, yltnow.

I P UaroM Laski, Uptoa Sinclair, or Albert Enteteiit were
to address the clul> in whkfc yon are an executive
member. Us meetings would be packed, its membership
enlarged, and yonr group's name would be known,
throughevt -the college.
I
Ywmi can show yon how the june reswltscan be obtained j
by advertising in OP at oe inexpensive dub rate.
D R O P a note to me in Box 207 and well get together |
en year promothMrt problems.
j
Maurice Eisenstein,
I
Business Managor
j
I
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CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
7 BARBERS

In Army Hal
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OUTLINES MOW!
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QylipodBaak
^MNlmo|»lleM wi\
l^gsim m the campus on thf
AlMl(ke«

M

bat

of October to insti<
Ja«k <or the natixe

T ^ Bon«d of Higher Ed*
« A State Edueukn C o n « S
«««i« Spaulding in t b e l Z S l
«» the K n k W b ^ p ^
was learned yesterday.
In «|»Ue of the4^d|ine of
Oetoher 1, by wfai* the BHB
h«l been told to either file its
*n»w«r or settle the case peir•tfily. nothing has bean done.
The complainanu ate Profs.
Eliot Polinger and Pedro E^chy-Rita (Romanes languages),
the American Jewish Congress
and Student Council.
Observation Post was reliably informed yesterday th»t
Harry D. Gideonse, Brooklyn
College president, had attempted to institute a letter from
former College men now on the
Brooklyn staff, which would de«laure that Knickerbocker wus
"not anti-Semitic/'
This move, OP was told, col.
lapsed swiftly when a wellknown BC department chairman who bad once taught here
declared that, in his opinion,
the Romance Languages chairman was anti-Semitic.

bnis Mf AmlieMC0
Ik Ma Gnat tUlttdUSile
By Bab Gwnereve

The immediate pvrchaae of Manh»tta«ville. the dasii^ of Convent
Avenue to traffic, and the estab.
S. for W. Activities
iuhment of a free College of Music
Banned on (Titmnatt
«»d Art were advocated by New!
bold Morris, Rfpubtican-UbenJ.
iConttntted from page l\
Fusion candidate for Mayor, as he
spoke before an audience of some
ledge of the ruling prohibiting
student spoken.
five hundred students attending
last Thursday's Great Hall rally.
f ? fytrtr. Uftftking for the
"It would be a crying shame if
Steevieg Cpmmittae, issued the folHe ia$4t]r vail cooperate with
the CoUege loses out on this oplowuig statemenL "This is a fight
Mr ii«4pt who wishes to aire
portunity to expand its educationfw .academic, freedom, puce and
HMJ a^^wttpse scbedal* prevents
al facilities," he said. — "There
simple. The administration has atIk itaieat from giving the donaseemingly is no reason why the . t
. ,.
„ 4 t . 4 . . tempted by use of numerous techa W e ol
l
t
H
present capital budget can't be
*»* ** *P»- * ##** **»•* nicalities to stop City College from
wnended to appropriate the neces- e v e r y ^ ^ V***** • , l d rtn^nt
!f l0y*of the d*y session college
sary funds."
.
should have the right to be hfard being an institution where ideas
iimunity donate their blood, apcan be freely exchanged and upMorris feared that if the city b y *** B o i * d l £ ^ fed* himself derstood.
-oiiiBita^TSO people, the whole
doesnt Uke immediate action on ^rti"1**^ to •** »*»• O'Dwyer
(ftceeiinnanity wfll be members
The administration by in effect
the Maahattanville purchase, the W M c"** 6 *^ *<* W» interference
. Lh ilftjuft Runlr Met only memthe
oi te,
0
J
outlawing
SfW is trying to stop
Catholic school just south of the *
»RP n «nt < R^J^ - Hovtqsj^||g «Bll«gB community will
de ns Queens College frqpident
College
might
be
bought
by
a
pri
the magnificent campaign of Vito
ie^nM^bql also their immediate
vate bqsiness concern interested in
Marcantonio from h*ing presented
building a high-rent housing proto the student body. Their trying
Fee Body Elects
ject.
to stop SFW fight against Davfs
Commenting on the recent death Student Members
and Knickerbocker and for the reof Marilyn Weinberg, the Fusion
The Student-Faculty Fee Com- instatement of Swadesh and Lorch.
mittee, whqge duty is to appropri-We Ad not knowlingly violate
to
Stato N»tu»«a Shaknt Amotion,
Obs.nt.timi Post . « „ C B - , gmu*.
"I SM »O ate necessary funds far the various
«e»a*e stcrc that all informatioH OH NSA be made available n^m Why Convent Avenue" can't campus organizations, has appro- any rules. We attempted and we
bltelMpf.fr^r. This issue, »e are rcprtntuig tkt wHUly-ducuiued \ be closed and made part of theximately $10,400 to" disburse' this still want to keep within the rules.
semester. "Not all the money will We know that every student will
Shim&l o/ Right* and the Preamble to the national CvMsfiiMtiojfJCily campus."
be available immediately, however,
UfOjtpe ittuet, other facets of this problem will be presented.
Asks Free College
because of refunds and Veterans' be with us in the fight for our right
*:•*«';.
THE EDITORS
One of the fondest dreams of Administration delays.
to exist.'*
;
.,
the
late
Mayor
LaGuardia
was
the
'• ROL OF RIGHTS
cising their rights as citizens
Three students were recently
j establishment of a-High School of elected to the SFFC, which 'will be
h «icr to preserve and extend community, state and nation.
tesepd^ons indispensable to 9. The right to establish and Music and Art Now that such an i chaired this term by Prof. William
institution has proven successful, Wolfe (Chairman, Electrical Engin&c&5 jtthieigement of educational issue regular pi^ltcations free of
with full cognizance •«#•7 ~>,,<„i~,h;» - , **k--i' - -.'—i**'M***** expressed the hope that eering), and one other faculty
atthstnvsnsibilities and obliga- any censorship or other pressure- .11 „ „^^ . .- . *T ._^ member who is yet to be chosen.
i- » f ** College of Music and Art The three undergraduates already
ensue from any asser- „;«.^ «* ^«*w.ir ^»-* - i
students
will
.
' have
^ . the
' .opportunity
^ ^ , ^ . elected are Bob Oppenheimer, Stutimrftodmnentalrights,the Na- aimed at controlling editorial poll- ;to.„continue
their studies.
service!
*»-*••
.'will be constructed
so that talented dent Council treasurer: Stanley
thM indent Association holds ».. «.;*u *i.^ #L.
' i Attacking the O'Dwyer adminis-jQueler, representing departmental
Better Feed!
fleMhwier rights esseaiUal to the cy, with the free selection and
•
fiddrnkpnent of the student as removal of editorial staffs reservClean
eaviremnent!
ing CoUege publications. One other
solely
to the organizations
cratic
student
governments spon
with
tffis-fespensibUities as a citizen.ed
Committee
member •is to
democratic
safeguards ,„#«,;«„ th* fAraMr p»,.i,iAmf ***^~'~-»
soring the**
publicsiions.
—»-—*come from
aniyMnal-and to the fulfillment adequate
at tJMfcFBtfrt ShMpfet
the
four
classes,
non-departmental
abuse
powers,
Uhr^nght of every student to against
10. The
rghitoftotheir
establish
demo- g ^ ' * « ^ " ^ ^ w ^ ^(dubs; and Joel Strelsik, represent
3399 Brotttoy *f 13% St.
petition thrc
l o i n e edacation.
*
the City Council stated that there' dubs *and
- - TUG.
z^Bte right to conduct research proper channels for changes
was no valid reason for the cut in
I the College budget. "Taxes were /
to publish, discuss, and curriculum or professors.
1
any findings or recom- 12.
« The
m. . right
•. LA. of
* equal
.-.•
xv.
.never
as high, were
income
wasduring:
never
. . opportuni-1
appointments
made
L
wbether individually ty 11.to The
right
to petition
.. m^m „.„„
enjoy
these
rights through:
^h<«t j y ^_p^t. f o i iTT
r years at the minimian
tegard wto ™*,
race,
color, ~*,
sex, -»«7»».expense
natkma!
with local, nation- »*««<.
• owr,
•• • jas great,ofand
state aid to
wasthenever
$44,000^00
tax
,n
origin, religious creed, or political!
^^^present
,were regime.
d w heeamtiottal groups.
| as
in the
w e large
r a u as
iittatt
divided j Fof Cfty Cplege stud^ih «MI by.GHy O^ege students
More than
political
I IhS right of students to a beliefs.
the 22,000
variouspurely
dty agencies.;
concise statement, before
there would be no need for dis-'
MANUSCRIPTS TYPED — TYPE YOURSELF
PREAMBLE
nlkge, of their contracmissing forty teachers and sus-'
We, the students of the Unit- poidmg some two-hundred classes:
*•* .'jrtte, obligations and responT$0!£pr*(y fceiKs — 1100 tP.440 P-M.
ed
States of America, desiring at the coUege."
*frm pertaining to educational
|
to maintain academic freedom
•I etti%carricnlar activities. .
Morris would also cut the memFLOOR
and
students rights, to stimul- bership of the Board of Higher J ARMY HALL — G M O U N D
I Aeri%bt ef every student to
pn fall rights as a citisen ate and improve' democratic Education to make it a more work- j
end participating in student governments, to deveor international or- lop better educational standMAKE YOURSELF AT H O M E A T
H I L L E L
for JatHlectnal, rdi- ards, facilities, and teaching
methods, to improve student
„ orcaltur- eultnrat, social, and physical
The Jewish Student's Organatfoc of City Cofege
d
to
welfare, to promote internaeicws.
tional understanding and fel^ V» tight of recegttized stud- lowship^ to guarantee to all
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday
Fn**y
te use the in- peoople, because of their intSMBLtm
WM-Miziur
to its re-1 berept dignity as individnals,
MAX.
THf NEAR CAST
to elf
COUKTSHIT
MEtMBfAl
riAfNTAUCAtOWT
YUXHSHCtUS
equal rights and poesibi'frw"'
12 M.
JuMishT7
tm nrissary. sewfrnr* »»<*
coMTOnroeAV
sag»yAS»
higher education regardless of
CHOML
MEETINeSAND
HUftJVM
JWUgWAf^WS
aex, mce, religion, peBtical^
fO»VHS
enour
jicf or economic cuiumitsnrr
IHTWMHHAH
BOMISI
MOOEHH
jwiAaiMMi
ONE«SHAitAT
ncaraw
to foster the recognitioa of the
JEWISH HlSTO«T
A
LTttHATB^nN
iiimpnin
&A
righto aad responsibiliMFS 9t
jWd,
nwmMiwm*
stvdcnto to the s c W , the « e ^
S
M
munity, humanity, aad <Jod,
to proerre the interests
ef the geeesnCenstitntien of the
United Statos ef Americ*. do
ALSO WSORMAL SOCIAIS, PM&fONGw MKOw ©AHCES.
heteby «tobl«h this Csmrtito«f the United StaOw N ^
M A T E S . FESTIVAL CGLORATIONS.
ft, ptoMtoce for the giving of
^ • H he that all interested
-g^B^^rlhe esllegf conunuoity
,1 i^Mr ^ tables manned by
aa&fa reyrtwrs in Lincon e^r^Ir'wOd^bsr 24th. Those mem*
w'jt ft* eolkge community be(pen^e afM *»f 18 end 21 who
j^JetoMit blood most have a

JkHSks SMent Bill of R.ghb

Pon't turn yopr
stomach fitfa a
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OtMCCValioft P o e t , an undergraduato student newspaper
ef the City CeUsge «f New York, is f ubliaied weekly by the OP
Staff Association.

MANAStNS tOARO
Marvin Weiaberg
PhD BehafOer
Masray Eissastein
Net Halebeky
SeyaMHir
ftichmsn
Jerry Tanklow
Ted Fcttman
Dave Weinstein
Pick Kaplan

«

Associate
,New»
Features
Sporta
Copy

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

1 feel I received a most
cordial welcome." said
Mis Dorothy Wells, new.
ly appointed • assistant
|
Dean of Student Life.
"CCNY is a grand school;
STAFF
the students are thffffwng
Bemice Belmont, Marcy Breder, Al Fieriag. Jerry Fischman, people—, not just coasting
Phil Goldatoin. Boh Cumerowe, Henry Krisch, David Lswson, through coUege."
Morty Levme. Fred Streit, Bernard Urban, Hank Waxier, Ben "I never knew there
Zetdman, Stan Naparst.
could be so many organ,
isatjone, as there are at
CANOIPATES
City. I believe that the
L. BwM. M. emtodkar. H. Cok—. L. Cvwio. P. Cmbu*. M. DMteh. M. Maorganisations
moma. Z. 9mim. * . Bb*. C. *rA*m. D. Caltea*. H. CottliA. A. GrMr. 8. BmUt student
should
function
as they
U. Ifanhbaa. • • JUwtk. D. Wmtom. C. MkkMfaMt. B. UitaUkr. S. HasOTM.
hope to
M. P«toMh. g. r*Hla. W. PMBM. A. «•««. J. a«»Wo. B. ttmet. L KotWteia. want, aad I
M. Satttea. T. SehetUr. J. SthMmtwmmm. M. Skobi. H. Sodak. S. Swralrlw. J. atwkcr.help them."
M. IWakOT. B. Twtitaky. 8. Waiakmr. H. Yo<u«. L. Kraaaacr. S. H»U*»Ser. A.
Miss Wells, from CoMeat. P. Maw. • . Bdivarts, A. ttalfe?.
lumbia, is happy to put
Faculty Advisor—Professor Raymond F. Furcel
the books behind her, and
begin
work.
All opinions expressed below were determined by a majority vote
of the Board of Directors.

"We, of the Dept. of
Student life want to break
down the artificial barrier
that exists between faculty aad students,'* said
Dean Peace, new head of
the dept. "We will try to
promote more informal
relationships in the schooL
The student is forced to
be too much of a machine."
Dean Peace was a Lieut.
Comm. in the Navy during
the war, the first director of House Plan, and
an active participant in
many phases of student
activity.

"My office is aft
Mr. Jesse Sobei.
Assistant Dean of Student thought of as where
Life, is the man you Low. student goes when he p
er Freshmen see every in a jam,** said Dr. £
Tuesday at Freshmen asgler, new Dean of A
ministration.
Daaa Sobel has been a
graft athlete for yean.
He's been en four Varsity "It's true. But 1
teams, the All-American to have students thfck
Polo Team, gnd baa * this as the 'gripe'
whole trunkful of letters. meat My contact
He is a graduate of CCNY students is not ;
and understands the stud- as that of the Deem
ents pretty well.
the Dept. of Student
Mr. Sobel narrates "I'm The telephone on my
married to an M.D., and is my companion. Mac
1 have three children—,
three, two
and one a job of ever-expasda
responsibilities
(years)**.

The Moil Bog
To the Editorx
The reason students of this college do not know why $1000 of their
money is going to an organization
they know nothing about and whose
benefits are never felt, is that.previous NSA delegates have completely failed in their responsibilities.
The task of informing students
as to why NSA was founded what
it has accomplished in two years,
By Jerry Ffedunaa
and how each student can help and
be brined, has not been carried
Slight change. . . Last week's notice, which read. . . "Attatfw
out.
freshmen, class buttons now on sale, should have read... "—Atteatis
This term's delegation, elected freshmen. . . Senior buttons now mi sale."
last spring, bar, we feel, fought for
When Greek nmets Greek. . ^ The Sigam Kappa Tan f rstenii|
the students on a National and Re- win held its aemi-aamml ss^eker en Friday eveniag, Oct. 14, at Ik
gional level. The necessity for in- Nolo Stadiee, 1C57 Broadway. All members and prespeetive pMgN
forming,
advising and working for are invited.
VO MAJOR infractions of the journalistic code are the failure
them on a campus level has not
"Resolved that the corner saloon is the poor man's dub", «i
to get names correctly and erring in presentation of the facts. been realised or even attempted by
not
be the topic confronting the Debating Society when it
In this editorial column last week. Observation Post uninten- previess delegations.
Thursday, Oct. 13 at 12:30 in 221 Main. Instead, the much discussd
tionally incurred both of these violations.
We, as two members of this
In the first place, we referred to the Central Treasurer of the term's delegtion, realise the seri- FCC ruling, "Should the FCC be permitted to ban radio give-amj
CoUege as Mr. Henry Jachaon; Mr. Jackson's first nam* is actually ousness and diffculty this task in- programs?'*, wiD be thrashed out. The debate will be a preview d
a war of wutds to take place between the College and Columbia ora
Lewis.
volves. It is our deep hope that Stetaeu WOB Nov. 3.
Secondly, we charged Mr. Jackson with trying to thwart the this term's ddegatiou will be for
Live wire speaker... The Bceneasic Society wiB present a
libel suit of last term's strike leaders against the lanes by refusing the first time in two years, one
to sign a check for attorney's fees We called Mr. Jackson's reasons that you win bear of, respect, and from the Umtoi Electrical Workers, JCIO, who wiB speak en 1*1
Today." AB stufrla, espeaaflt thoee m
for refusing to sign the check invalid.
work with.
Our charges were completely erroneous.
Tharaday, Oct. 13 at 12*
Bereriy Rubin
Mr. Jackson's reasons for not signing the check are valid.
Joe Rosenzweif
rurtheraKwe, he has stated that he will sign the check as soon as
Queen's Gambit declined. . . There are ( trillion possible
H has been estimated, in a chess game. Here's a chance to see 4
i^- nain adjustaeents are made in the contract between the lawyer To the Editor:
W^'-l students.
la your article on Student Coua. couple ef them... The Chess Club meets Thursdays at 12 in 11
Two tsmnamtaas are new going ea to select
^B
No effort was being made to thwart the libel suit.
ril there were a aumeer of
the
CaHege
to play in the fortbeommg Uwked States
^r
Our mistakes were unintentional. Our infocmation came from
the new
Fear ptayers have been needed in the
7 tfce report made to Student Council two weeks ago; we accepted the stitutioa. On behalf ef HiM I was
to
' report as factual
frivileged to challenge the new
ef qtudhat Council, year's first heard; Emgimt flhspfc* ce-captoia; Aksc
Nevertheless, it is the job of the newspaper to clarify and our'
i rreu Auassenean. saeee n
aot inerety the SFCSA ndia* on
rrct, rather than to further confuse.
Our apologies to Mr. Jackson, the administration, and the the nonber of rspa per class. It
be stressed that the
student body.
has
by
the
VIC-MINDED groups of ad political shades continue to ioin Tt
m protest against the thought-shackdling Fcinbcrg Law. If you
fcavea't already done so. you can't afford to waste any time in
writing to your state senator and assemblyman urging die measure's
•epeaaL
WE'RE
WAITING for Manhattanvi»e.
So far, both the Board of Higher Education and the Board of
fitimate have recommended the city's purchase of the Manhatterm lie site for addition to the College.
The City Council Budget is now considering the matter.
T% need for increased facilities at the College has-been stressed
time an^ again, and Mayor O'Dwyer has repeatedly expressed his
support for the project on these grounds.
But we're still watting.
Election time is always a good time for expediting matters.
We must make candidates for office in New York City realize
that their actions in this matter wilt be of the criteria by which
they will be judged when the ballots axe cast.
We can accomplish this by getting our friends and fcmilies
to write to local candidates on this subject.
On Election Day, the politician puts his record on the line.
Let's get Manhattanville on the "assets'* side of the ledger
before November 8.

I
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r
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DeGJSTItATION for New York C*y elections began yestenby
C% and wii last dwough Saturday.
touotmba. if you dont regMcer. you can't vote!
You subvert rtie franchise if you dont voce!
Register today*

fKWIS /. scHtrrUi

Backstage

.-^m*

•

By Btophea A. Walahsrg

^

mmmummm*

Gitafltod right arm? Like to push people around? El
4fcprtor. wants to see you! Of course if you can act, so
The fistkuffc get under way OctoMr 17 m Beam 12t
^ - d ; it'* the easting for Dramsoc's new pby, "H, Who
^B^gV. Who knowa, maybe even y o u cen gat slapped.

aumocrg Award
Finds Swiss Life Pleasant?
Will Study at Tech School
ftyAlFfertef

from work ea their eat one of the greatest advantagm
^fiia^lly, Stan Beid, sUge manager, is now on hand to fHttinn
Clarissa
Bernthal
finds
Switaar
bikes
with
their
briefcase* trailing of attending the SWIM FedstatoB
^ It s)to will assist his man Friday in carrying the weaklings
quite refreshing after the behind. She Is living with aa
out
Technology Institute it the lusk dl
j^KHNJI tun Sfe*
y™ "tefct be stage manager.
hurried life she has been aeeusttsstv Comprehensive exame dfrta in New York. The beeuttUrmining the ability of the studfol scenery and the pleasant disents are given but eaee every Mb
fWm Workshop, although not quite aa violent. Is well on the PMition of the people make her
yean. Lectures are not mandatecy
MJ is sttking a hit musical. The mala complication developed when fed that her year of study at the
aad are conducted on *
M» Ptaa was not available to do the lead, so three very talented Swiss Federated Technology In
basis. Lecturers dont
stitute will be very rewarding.
^ g p * wiB do the leads in "On the Town".
their lectures beforehpnd,
dont assign reading mattai
Ofe portrayed by Egon Dumler, isn't on speaking terms with She is going to use the 12,000,
recently
granted
her
under
the
never anawer questions from
y, ksrlfr. . . Oxxie played, by Marv "Baldy" Krauss was recently
Naumburg
scholarship,
to
further
students, thus thwarting the
gafcii .• GsMe is played by Don Madden. His appeal is "maddeniag**.
speetive weisenheiasers in the
OM kef* vQl te*m "P w t b l * e toUora on a 24 hour pass in New her studies in mechanical engineer
JNL Cabs Is the homey type and naturally attracts the homing ing. She has not yet found out If
Chris is the first
{Brip is out to see the sights aad plans to date Miss liberty, Swim engineers have beprfe ai
haggard looks as do Beaver techthe Naumburg
a sight-seer but hie field is the two legged vmriety.
conferred. She is a reLsmard Bernstein, the eminent conductor, has written the score;
Gals Sans Slack
educated
Swiss
family
(not
presentative
to the Society ef
tfn grffcbIttodeQ will conduct the 33 piece orchestra. Boh assures me Chris writes to Al Geduld, SC nean Robinson) and Is rapidly Worn— Engineers and waa recentiMttkl'ton" will be "pahed" at the proper time. "The music will Vice-Presiflent, who is admittedly brushing np on her German.
ly elected treasurer of the metfcgpwste the modem and the jazz idioms", says the maestro. Anyone"that way" about her, that those
Quls-lese College
ropolitan region of the SWE at a
4 s las a literal translation kindly contact me or Bob, who would fine Swiss movies which she had To Chris as a City CoUegp stud- meeting in Philadelphia.
As Htetoknow.
looked forward to.so eagerly are
hard to find. All of the "good foreign films" are from America.
All good patrons of the fine arts are urged to hustle over to The Swiss girls don't wear slacks
BMM Pisa to secure tickets to the City College Concert Series. The but wear skirts and they never use
By David Lawaoa
iftflog performance will be on Monday night, Oct. 31; mezzo-soprano make-up except mi very important
GUtys Swarthout wiB sing. The proceeds of the series will be organ- occasions.
mi M» an endowment fund for promising music students of the Chief means of transportation
Gdkge. Flans call for the appearance of Swarthout, Stignani, Pierce, is the bicycle, and Chris is always
mi assy other notables. So tear yourself loose from your earthbound amused to see bespectacled busiemtaaee and soar to etherial heights by the aesthetic enjoyment nessmen in their well-tailored suits
•fine music.
^
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Semiring about musie—-did'ja know that Professor Fritz Jehoda
alack en the podium rehearsing our fine orchestra for the opening
ilcmmrt on November 18? The works include the Beethoven String
.Qurtet Op. 18 # 4 . The participating artists are:

Cum
Grano
Salis

Calvin Seib, first violin
By David La
Bobert Kurka, violin •>
Professor Sproul, 'cello, <all Musk 1 students please shudder.)
I Peauly Ghost's Ceraer:
Sym want a preview (a real sneaky one), you will find the record- If you hate men, don'J let it
Be painful all your lives:
hK ia the Music Library. '•
Sell
cutlery and iodine
-5F
To homicidal wives.
i
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Pete's Pranx

By Peter Crabtree

O Unfiaished P<
A wonderful thing is a brick.
It is long and four inches thick.
When thrown at a friend
It will cause him to bend
And walk on his knees for the rest
ef his life. ACROSS
e
A wonderful thing is the brain.
It keeps you out of the tain.
And when your toe-nails get a*
IMV they stick out of your shoes
It has them cut.
A wonderfal thing is the
It keeps yen afl in o»
IT aomcoT puBs it right off
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Berniee Belmont. Marcy Broder. Al Fiering, Jerry Fischmaa,
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Morty Levine, Fred Streit, Bernard Urban, Hank Wexler, Ben
Zeidmaa, Stan Naparst.
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All opinions expressed below were determined by a majority vote
of the Board ef Directors.

1 feel I received a moot "We, of the Dept. of
cordial wekome." aaid Student life want to break
Mia Dorothy Welle, new- down the artificial barrier
ly appointed assistant that exists between faDean of Student Life. culty and students." said
"CCNY la a grand school; Dean Peace, new head of
the students are thinking the dept. "We wiU try to
, not just coasting promote more informal
through college."
relationships in the schoc
"I never knew there The student is forced to
eeold be so many organ- he too much of a maizations, as there are at chine."
City. I believe that the
Dean Peace waa a Lieut.
student
organizations
should function as they Comm. in the Navy during
want, aad I hope to the war, the first direchelp them."
tor of House Plan, and
Miss Wells, from Columbia, is happy to put an active participant ia
the books behind her, and many phases of student
begin work.
activity.

"My office is oft*
Mr. Jesse Sobel.
Assistant Dean of Student thought of aa where
Life, is the man you Low- student goes when he
er Freshmen see every in a jam," said Dr. Eb.
Tuesday at Freshmen asgler, new Dean of
ministration.
Dean Sobel has been a
sthlete for yearn.
He's been on four Varsity "It's true. But I hati
teams, the AH-Ameriean to have students thiak d
Pole Tease, and has a this as the 'gripe' depart
whole tmnkfnl of letters. ment My contact win
He ia a graduate ef CCNY students is aot as diicci
and understands the studas that of the Deans a
ents pretty wdL
the Dept. of Student Life
Mr. Sobel narrates "I'm The telephone on my ded
married to an MJ), and
I have three children—, ia my companion. Mine s
three, two and one a job of ever-expandiag
J
(years)".
| responsibilities

The Moil Bog
WATTING ivk Manhattanville.
To the Editor:
So far. both the Board of Higher Education and the Board of
The reason students of this colEstimate have recommended the city's purchase of the Manhat' lege do not know why $1000 of their
tenville site for addition to the College.
money is going to an organisation
they
know nothing about and whose
The City Council Budget is now considering the matter.
benefits
are never felt, is that preTl^ need for increased facilities at the College has J>een stressed
vious
NSA
delegates have comtine anfl again, and Mayor O'Dwyer has repeatedly expressed his
pletely
failed
in their responsibilisupport for the project on these grounds. ties.
But we're still waiting.
The task of informing students
Election time is always a good time for expediting matters.
| ^
We must make candidates for office in New York City rvalue as to why NSA was founded what
H^that their actions in this matter will be of the criteria by which it has aeeomplished in two years,
Qjr Jerry Flsduoan
I and how each student can help and
^^Khey will be judged when the ballots are cast
be
helped,
has
not
been
carried
Slight change. . . Last week's notice, which read. . . "Attentioa
We can accomplish this by getting our friends and families
out.
freshmen,
class buttons now on sale, should have read... "—Atteatim
to write to local candidates on this subject.
This
term's
delegation,
elected
freshmen.
.
. Senior buttons now on sale."
On Election Day, the politician puts his record on the line.
last
spring,
has,
we
feet
fought
for
When
Greek
meets Greek. . : The Sigma Kappa Tan frateraitr
Let's get Manhattanville on the "assets" side of the ledger
the
students
on
a
National
and
Rewin
held
its
aeau-aanaal
sa^eker om Friday evening, Oct. 14, at the
f K
before November 8.
gional level. The necessity for in- Nota Stadiee, 1657 Broadway. AU members and proepectire pledgea
PO MAJOR infractions of the journalistic code are the failure forming, advising and working for are invited.
to get names correctly and erring in presentation of the facts. them on a campus level has not
"Resolved that the corner saloon is the poor man's dub", wffl
In this editorial column last week. Observation Post unintea- been realised or even attempted by not be the topic confronting the Debating Society when it meets
previous delegations.
tionally incurred both of these violations.
Thursday, Oct. 13 at 12:30 in 221 Main. Instead, the much discussal
We,
as
two
members
of
this
In the first place, we referred to the Central Treasurer of the
FCC ruling, "Should the FCC be permitted to ban radio give-awsj
College as Mr. Henry Jackson; Mr. Jackson's first name is actually term's delegtion, realize the seri- programs?", will be thrashed out. The debate will be a preview H
ousness and diffculty this task in- a war of words to take place between the CoUege and Columbia one
Lewis.
volves. It is our deep hope that
Secondly, wc charged Mr. Jackson with trying to thwart the this term's delegation wiB be for Station WOB Nov. 3.
libel suit of last term's strike leaders against the Tunes by refusing the first time ia two years, one
live wire speaker. . . The Bcenomic Society wiB
to sign a check for attorney s fees. We called Mr. Jackson's reasons that yen wifl bear of, respect, and
the United Electrical Workers, CIO,
wiB
eu 'The
for refusing to sign the check invalid.
Ifcday." AB
work with.
Our charges were completely erroneous.
are invited. The cMfc
n u n d a y , Oct. 13 at 12M
Bevertjf RttotM
Mr. Jackson's reasons for not signing the check are vahd.
Joe Rooemweig
Furthermore, he has stated that he will sign the check as soon as
Queen's Gambit declined. . . There are 6 trillion possible
certain adjustments are made m the contract between the lawyer To the Editor: *
it has been estuuated, in a chess game. Here's a chance to see a
and students.
la your article on Student Coun- couple ef them. . . The Chess Club sseeta Thursdays at 12 in 11
Twutournsm—taare
No effort was being made to thwart the libel suit.
rfl there were a mnneer ef
the
Cettcge
to play in tfae ferthcemiag Ui
Our mutakes were unintcntionaL Our information came from
Fear players have been actdtid in the
the report made to Student Council two weeks ago; we accepted the stitutioa. On behalf of HiOel I was!
the players. They
report aa factual.
privileged to fhsHmge the new
year's
first
beard;
Bagint
Shaping is laptoin; Alex
ef Student Council,
Nevertheless, it is the job of the newspaper to clarify and cor'
the SFCSA
rect, rather than to further confuse.
the
number
ef reps per class. It
Our apologies to Mr. Jackson, the adnuntstrabon, and the
that the
student body.
WEKE

r
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VK-MINOED groups of all pohtical shades continue to join •
m protest against the thougjht-shackdhng feinberg Law. If you! ^ t * g .
1kaven> already done so. you can't afford to waste any time in I
wming to your state senator and assemblyman urging the measure's
rvpeaal.
DeGISTRATION for New Y<*k City elections began yesterday
« \ and soil last through Saturday.
Remember if you drntt regsstcr. you can't vote!
You subvert the franchbc if you dont vote!
Register today!

IRWIN / . SCUtFFRB
Fmt fiosidenl, JNM
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BcnonvMittn worn

stage

Finds Swiss Life Plea$ani$\
Wilt Study at Tech School

•mmmm
:

Got » good right arm* Like to push people areund? Ett Bloom,
Dnmsoc's director, wants to see you! Of course if you caa act, so
0^ the better. The fisticuffs get under way October 1? m Beam 12$
yUb, from 3—<; W* the casting far Dramaoc's new play. "He Who
Itf^SJepprt"' Who knows, maybe even y o u CM est slapped.
ByAlFferiac
. laeidentally, Stan Beid. stsge manager, is now on hand to auditioa Clarisse Bernthal finds f witaerpfl he also witt assist his men Friday in carryu* the weaklings
quite refreshing after the
iM; If they carry Stan out you might he stage
hurried life she has been accustomed to in New York. The beautiful scenery and the pleasant disTheater Workshop, although net quite as violent. Is wall on the position of the people make her
vay ia making a hit muaicaL The main complication developed when fed that her year of study ut the
Cris Finsa was not available to do the lead, so three very talented Swiss Federated Technology Institute will be very rewarding.
gB^aigrads will do the leads in "On the Town".
Chip, portrayed by Egon Dumler, isn't on speaking terms with She is going to use the 32,000,
lis barber. . . Ossie played, by Marv "Baldly" Krauss was recently recently granted her under the
scalped... Gable la played by Den Madden. Bis appeal is "maddening". Naiunburg scholarship^ to further
Them boys will team up aa three sailors on a 24 hour pass in New her studies m mechanical engineerXerfc. Gabe b the homey type and naturally attracts the homing ing. She has not yet found out it
Chip is out to see the sights and plans to date Miss Liberty, Swiss engineers have bejuds and
is do Beaver techis also a sight-seer but his field is the two lagged variety.
. Leonard Bernstein, the eminent conductor, has written the score;
Gals Sana Slack
sad Bob MandeB will conduct the 33 piece orchestra. Bob assures me Chris writes to AI Geduld, SC
that the "oom" witt be "pahed" at the proper time. "The music will Viee-Presiflent, who is admittedly
imerporftte the modern and the jaxs idioms", says the maestro. Anyone "that way" about her, that thoee
whs has a literal translation kindly contact me or Bob, who would fine Swiss movies which she had
aim like to know.
looked forward to.so eagerly are
hard to find. AH ef the, "good foreign films" are from America.
All good patrons of the fine arts are urged to hustle over to The Swiss girls don't wear slacks
Heuse Plan to secure tickets to the City CoUege Concert Series. The but wear skirts and they never use
opening performance will be on Monday night, Oct. 31; mezso-soprano make-up except on very important
Gladys Swarthout will sing. The proceeds of the series wiU be organ- occasions.
ised into an endowment fund for promising music students of the Chief means of transportation
Cottege. Plans call for the appearance of Swarthout, Stignani, Place, is the bicycle, and Chris is always
and many other notables. So tear yourself loose from your earthbound amused to see bespectacled busiexutence and soar to etherial heights by the aesthetic enjoyment nessmen in their wdl-tailored cults
~«f fine music. *
. . _ . . « .

ii

riding home from work eu thalr ant one ef the greatest advaatagaa
bikes with their briefcases tnittnt ef attending the SWIM FedstatoB
behind. She la living with an
Technology Institute la the laafc <*
tsat*. Comprehearive exaaw dfttermining the ability of the students are given hot enee every Mb
yean. Lectures are aot mandatevy
and are conducted on A different
basis. Lecturers dont annouuec
their lectures beforehfnd. tkugr
dont assign reading matter BUM
never anawer questions from the
students, thus thwarting the prospective woiBonhoimore in the rear.

f

Chris ia the first
the Naumburg scholarship
ha« bean conferred. She is a reriean educated Swiaa family (not presentative to the Soriety ef
tased Robinson) and is rapidly Women Engineers and waa recentbrushing up mi her German.
ly elected treasurer of the metQais-leas College
ropolitan region of the SWE at a
To Chris as a City Collegp stud- meeting in Philaddphia.

CROSSWORD
By David Lawson

Cum*
Grant*
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Speaking about musie—did'ja know that Professor Frits Jehoda
is bade on the podium rehearsing our fine orchestra for the opening
Jail concert on November 18? The works include the Beethoven String
.Quartet Op. 18 # 4 . The participating artists are:
Calvin Seib, first violin
By David Lawsom
|
Robert Kurka, violin 1 Pemily Ghost's Corner:
Professor Sproul, 'cello, (all Musk 1 students please shudder.)
H you want a preview <a real sneaky one), you wiU find the reeord- If you hate men, don) let it
Be painful all your lives:
mg ia the Music Library.
Sett cutlery and iodine
To homicidal wives.

Satis

Pete's

Pranx

By Peter Croblree

n Uafiaished Feeasa:
A wonderful thing is a brick.
It is long and four inches thick.
When thrown at a friend
It will cause him to bend
And walk eu bis knees for the rest
ACROSS
of his life.
e
A woudevfal thing is the btain.
It keepa you out ef the rein.
And when your toe-najb get so
long they stick out of your shoes
It has them cut.

DOWN
S t C M i tor
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A wonderf al thing is the
It keeps yen aB ia em
If someone poBs it right e l l yeur
T«u foM ep cempietdy

•
DI Finished Fm
A vesy
IT What *» BBtr

A*

Its

r the
Who Gets
Monday. Oct.'IT
in f i
3 t o t It

j e r t e e M it

a

Yeyce

^ y aad Friday at the

Ihave
My fsAa

Award "nuda
Will

Sorafltem
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rarsBViiTinii
tyifiiiwypj

Laveider Aims Sigfcts Ai
U l c u s RifiiUit*

9I.J1JO.

Jptrqjiwml*
ftrMKott
Last fhuradv saw the Jatramurel tmrnh tasUe touruamsnt get
untier way with four games being
played. U s t year's champs, the
Fredtmsp. j e t ©ff to go«d »t|lft>y
ckifig out a 7-« rletiwy over the
< iub 21'ers. Another strong bold'
over from last season, the Whipjvts, came through in fine style,
tirfesting Dowper '52.13-0.
Rf.sults.:
Ftf^hpea 7, C'hph Zlen f

Ifl Itof 4^ *« *

rkttm *
14, Tri.Berea.<
Them yrere only two basketbdl
playe^, ^pth the Nepers
outseoring Hilld'k cagemea, t&-l2,
aad the Triboro B's trouncing the
Bu«os, pM9.
Tft^py ia the |pst Oay that teams
will ha »i|ow«dfc>^ntpr the badtdball tournament. All applications
mud be ip Dr. Alton Richard's Of-

fice, m Hygiene, by 5.
411 _ 4 u ^ w ii>t#r*Hul ia # »
haling loams tiwt acs being erBBBised should see Doe Richards,
The rifletoam with ^ new Okacti, JohBfan» insure a successful s^.
po^rhasto. The S^r Alky* on
ex-Master
Sgt. Carl Lohmeyer,
}$tft St<e«t pifll ha t|a **"* o*
ioeks forward to an eaealkut sea- Che riflemen open the
activity from 2-0 Fridays.
son. Many of lad yean veteran sgaiad a strong Queens collega
sharpshooters are back fog the team on Dee. 2.
coming matehee. Such markseman
np
as Cap*. John Boeckd, "DeadeyeChandler, "Ace" Bronstein, Bob
Dsvidow, "oneshot" Goldberg, the
Msainr^pB —* acr. Mauag Seaman toothers. Buddy Silvers,
COCKTAIL LQUNGE
Mvtatum. gigffXByrsi. surpuas Connie Waldmaa and two recent
3333 £80AJ>WAY
1434 4mttord«m Aw^oue arrivals from Queens college, BulNear 145th Street
Iseye Bauuigartan, and Hawk-eye

PADLOCKS

HM tsmv c«Hrm

LBN FON$

AMERICA'S FINEST CIGARETTE IAB0RAT0RY

Aawrica's largest eigafdte wsaati* laboratory is yow
gitaran^ea tlfd Lifehies ar? a finer (;isarette!
ou SEE HBBB th^ largest and most complete
laboratory of its kind operated by a«y
cigarette manufacturer in America.
For many years Lucky Sjtrikq scientists have
Reived into cigarette rwaaich on an extensive
qcale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system
of quality controL Evcary step in the making of
Luckies—from before the tobacco is iMH^gbt
t|ntil thefinishedcigarette reacbee you—comes
under the laboratocy'a VaUimU fare. 4 s you
read t h is. .1 constant stream of tobacco., .samples

Y

t

(m&m* e l *i*mi mmrn matt <dficiat»wi|| prices)

from every tpbacoo-^nmuig ars^a... Is flowing
into the laboratory in Rirbinond, Virginia.
These nampkc ase scientifically analyzed, and
reports of their quality go to the men who buy
at auction for the makers of Lucky Strike.
Armed with this omnfidentyl, scientific infofmatkm—and their own sound judgment—
Samples from every tobaccotheqe men 90 after finer tobacco. This fine
growing
area
are
andyaed
before and after purtobacco—together witfo ari^ntifically controlled
manufacturing methods—isyourassurano r hit
there is no finer eiir;irette than Luckv s

chase. These extensive sfjewtifir andystar along
with the expert judgment of Lucky Strike buyetf,
.-ISSUBS yon that the tobacco in Luckies is fine!

.J
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Busy Cagef Holds SG fost

th^SkteUnes
•By PiOl Goldstein

Seated in the cafeteria, filling
cavities in his stomach with
We New Yorkers are often critkiTsd and with good
his ears gluad to the radio was
k^^d-tewBors for being too time conscious. It is truly said of us Joe GaJiber, Go^aptaia of the
i t m have become subservient to the dock. This condition has Basketball team. Throwing at him
- ^ ai the world leadership in the production of such commodities the conventional first question of
- -*• ulcers aad assorted mental break-downs
all interviews, "What ace some of
ifa* & Ud totispelitaa attoaapMff 4f Oty CdWge. however. your likesr he replied, without
gfc treed Is hsiag reversed. Over at Leriseha Stadium* far instance, looking up, -Eating". Euiining in
Uaisa time dock has been removed. With one simple:second place was baaketball. Joe
mfr- «bs football fan has been relieved ef his
his time
time worries. No!attended James Monroe, lafcir
^^ das he have to fret aver the Beavenf chances
_
tm r » . a^. N . clod, N . werrito. No high b l e e ^ p ^ when
^ ^he started
* ^ playing
^
*"***
ball.
HiMsrer. the public address aaaeuncer has demeastrated hk williogWith high school ^|j^ms in one
,5, te f* a M r witS this adr pregraat by a d anking any tide hand and induction papers in the
other. Joe embarked on a three Gdiber entered this College in
*& course, It will take veteran football fans a little time to get year Army career, two of them in 1946 as a Physical Education
,di to thli new set-up. The old timers will be slightly disturbed at the European theater of operation's student and plans to .do graduate
fir*t sAd» the referee picks up the ball and the teams begin walking as a first sergeant. After bring
# & MA just when they're yelling "go team, go".
; released from the dutches of Uncle
ft dse the readjustment period far these agitated soufe witbeat' 6*m> Joe was caught in the clutches
jujldii^ the cahaer deaients ef the crowd, admittedly presents of a woman—he got married. His j
f^feritft ef a problem, bat here are seam tentative suggestion: w»f*. Emma, a graduate of Hunter i
Sdjl wstches can be sold at esd to those desiring them. An arrange- • College is his most ardent fan. She
d d with the Rabten people can be made whereby Tod Mix sundials a " d Joe are expecting a newcomer
tn gldeated to sR fans carrying six-shooters. Or, a training pregrata n<"t month.
S $t dMated whereby football faas are taaght to take their own
f&A The pake rates together with an easily derived constant of
jiipdmailil) can be then set on any handy packd slide-rule, and,!
1^ tie tidb ressaining to play is read eh the "IT scale.
[
it doe courte, however, H is bdieved that football games at the j
CiDege will be witnessed in ah atmosnhere of calm detachment with)
tea kang served between halves.
j

Beaver wrestling coach Joe Sapora is a mighty optimistic guy
tfceaetdays. And wdl he might be—for this season he has one of the
fisert-yappfipg squads in many a yesi.
Ci£ though t£e Laven<ld mathave lod the services of their
ace, Dave Lasky, and
Irwin Mason because of
n, it is felt that their ahdfefc will not affect the team's
dMeeft too greatly..In fact, Sa- This year's football team is rapflt Is highly confident that his pidly gaining the right to be convnstters can go through the sea- sidered on a par with the baseball
Ma uaddeated if they can g d by Yankees; that is, as far as their!
JJdT fiot twp opponents. Power- injury lid is concerned. Only six
lid Hofdra and Westchester State of the starting eleven were able to I
take part in a scrimmage with j
Teachers.
the JV thalHncsdSy t**0™ the;
Five tetennen have returned to New HavSn „-:.'*• Ar M^-iple at1
tte-fold, giving Sapor* quite nu- (the scarcity of sound men at that!
dcto around which to build. These i time can be seen by the fact that j
veterans: Co-Captains Hank Hdj - ~» » u . n
-n
:-!.* Mel Warshofsky, who had been
b r a d Joe HUlner Ctutwnghti
e l l d to the backfidd;

^

$9 WORTH OF FOOD FOg
$8 WORTM OF O O U F O N I
Southern Coqjfinjf Chr^poekUty
ROSE MARIE
DINING ROOM
1*27 Amsterdam Aveaae

OPEN!

WE

iapora Predicts
^
Excellent

work in sociology, "mf-rtttrll 4d$»
vittes have not kept Joe frodt tafc.
ing aa active part in Studeat Couacil. Class Council, Y.P.A., and
devoting a great deal ef time to
the Mt. Siott Comamaity Centoe
where he is a basketball substi^ttt
on the Center team.
Adcitd what he thought ef the
aehod's most timely oueetfci,
"Should girls be admitted into the
School of Liberd Arts", Joe replied strongly in the affinneUv&
One of his reasons Is that too manjp
girls are forced to drop out of the
College because of tbrir failure to
pass the speech test for prosfee*
live teachers.
H

dim IEI s siorm.
^GBTACQVAlNTEtr

SALE IS CtiOCK FVtL OF VAUJESH- ' •

The

Sports Mill

ST.!
^ %
W ~

ARMY HALL
CANTEEN

r. AH

{year «nd thtee — « — **

*rr.
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Sfoftf-05

Fruit of the Limn Sheds
Boxer—Gripper-—Sanforized
Pastels—Whites

Fruit of the Loom Shirts Regular #.95 value ? for S^ 00
Pastels—Whites—Sanforized

Long Sleeve Gaucho Shirts Regular#95 value $196

2 are d l " ^ ^ ^ i Zentner, who in turn had replaced
S S T ? ' ^ * * " Va *ithe late John Lasak, wceived an
both 16o pounders mre
^
h
and ^

%*??'
t 'prospects,
T L ! ! ? ' Bernie
T * 1 **4
a»e heavyweight
"r ,to, be
, repUced. . . How e M
t wt
ihfd and Al Raskin are also bat- '
disg it out for a starting assignJncidentany, if Coach Tahridy
decides to kee^ Warshdsky *•
ift of these newcomers. shew
the bechfield, he awy be
great promise that Sapora j for bbaniH
breakaway ranner. Met waa a!
a hard time indeed to
•cnsatieswl batfback m bis high
among them.
scbod days at Monroe. Another
Eewever the 121 and 128 pound
find this seaseh has Wen B»*e
ttwting berths are stiU in doubt. Semfitt. who m Ike firrt tw*
dih Hat Fast, Tom Woods, and,
hes Isded seveA ettr*
At CatrocsoUa having the inside
for the
*
tMs sense*.
•
e
Lwt Wednesday,
the Beaver
Beskeeteew took the wraps elf for
the first time, opening trdniag for
tfce ' « - ? • season. At the present
Coach Hdman is eanyiag «
iMt
it b expected that he wfll
* 900A FOUHTAIH
the sqoad down to abcaft It
* KDiACCO- CANDY
by the time the sensoo
*lAU.POIHTrENREHUS
way. Nde ef the «
t«tt
«MAItMCUX3CS
t4 are vanity
with
nme
from the s « * WATCH W9MKH&
^,1,^,11 wvm* ef lad

R ^ I ^ SSC. value 3 for $ 1 0 0

Hesiery Plaids-Strips

Plaids—Stripes

Raincoat

$3.95 value
Carry all potich gratis

All Wool Slacks

Value to ^15.95

$2'98
$iii»

Plaids—Bedford Cords—Gabardines—Flannels
No charge for akeratiom

DOZENS OP OTHER OUTSTANWNG BUYS!
Ik

Yov're wdoone to come in and look around!

CAMPUS MEN'S SHOP Inc.
1992 AMSTERDAM AVENUE AT i t t A STREET
ALSO

1175 AMSTERDAM AVENUE AT U S * STREET

turn
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Bearer Cridders Bow to Mew Haven, 27-6

k f<>i a strong New liav«'ii Ti-achrrs team la«t
Still woefully lacking in reserves became «f M extwidve injury list, the Beaver eleven proved to 1te M\ en<\ mai
Saturduv evniin;.'. lodng J7-6 at the winner*a field.
.
. .
For Vi ...i....!.- ili^ Edneatnn dominated the flgjr re^Jiing pay
onee in in
thepractically
seennd period,^w
thedirt
Lavender
every
respect. Exhjpiting an iron-dad defense which completely stymied the
Beavers, the boys from Connecticut
won the game going away.
With less than a. minute remaining in the gcme, the Lavender, still
cheered on by 260 rooters who had
made the trip, ftndly reached the
By Dave Weinstein
enemy end-aone, terminating a 65yard drive to keep intact its. scor
ing
string and extending it to
Attention Bacing Fans! They're off and running in the first race
eleven
games. Leo Wagner Lasit. . . no. not at Belmont Park, not-at Acquednct nor even Hialeah,
vender
triple-threat sparked this
I.ut right here in the Main Gym at the College. Under the guiding
drive
from
left halfback, finally
hand of 'Cdoner Nat Holman, twenty two thoroughbred basketball
bucking
over
from the 3 to score.
players are galloping up aad down the hardwood courts in preparation
At the outset, th» Teachers disfor the Derby. Madison Square Garden Style. At the rate the Beavers
were running the past week, by the itme post-time rolls around, they played only slight superiority.
should be in prime shape for the 'smoky' track of the Garden
Dec. Twice in the first period and once
early in the second they had the
3 against Lafayette.
Bven though there are quite a, few iapresdve "twe-yeer elds" ball inside the Lavender 10-yardan the sqaad this seaaea, there are few people inclined U be optimistic line but failed to score.
their *49-'5« chaaces. The rcaasna are the aaad enee: the sophs Thdr offensives on these occatee yeaag, inesperieaced, etc. In meet eases this might be the sions were stalled once on the two,
Fred Meyers scmatiood New Haven fullback being pulled down
me haadkapper pet it, "Boiaaa. Warner, Layae. Cohen agdn on the seven and a third
time
on
the
five.
The
Beavers'
deby Joe Mas late in the second quarter. However this effort was of no
a « | Keth weald shine en any track.'* K Is this writer's bettd that
afrhnrg*- the Beaven n»y break slew from the gate, by the time termined stand was the main bar- avail as the Educatocs romped over the Beavers 27-6.
the stretch rolls aroand they wiB aMre thaa held thdr own with the rier, put poor play-calling by Quarterback Carl Griffin hdped, too.
hunt. . . Anybody g d any deegh?
Sapped thdr Strength
Things were going from bad to worse for the Lavender football
These god-line stands^ however,
team the week prior to the New Haven game. Marv Zentner. star sapped the strength of the CoUege
cnaaing back sustained a shonlder separation. "Shimmy'* Kalman deven and paved the way for later
and Kenny Greene, possible fractured ribs; Bernie Lipeky's bed ankle scores. Joe Fabro, Sy Bapp, MOt
*fts alow in healing; Pete PissareUI's injury was not coming around Seher, Herb Bavits, Joe Juhase
and Leo Wagner's hand bnube was giving him trouble.
aad Morty Bay got little respite
It g d ae bad at OM paint lad week that cynica were layiag
with so many linemen out with
that hecaase ef their paarity ef reasrvea. the Beavesa hi
Despite sensational play by goalie Otto Berger the Beaver soeetr
injuries.
.Saturday eveniag weald n d he able to pldh deven phydcaltjr
team
went down to a 4—0 defeat lad Saturday at the hands of the
In the backfidd is was hardly
,en the fidd. For what it's werth, this memo arrived from Senth any better. Wagner, Monroe Mor- Pirates of Seton HalL Even though it was the season opener for both
Frank Leahy, grid ceach at Natre Dame, is having treable ris, Pete PizsareUi and Md War- squads the
the game
game could
could qualify
qualify
who wiB be his feurth striag qaarterhacfc.. . he only has six shofsky had their hands full pro- easily fur one played in midseason shots at the good. However a
vying for the job. . . A mement far reflsrtian.
tecting the secondary.
with the find outcome still un- strong New Jersey defense pie*
It
was
no
surprise
then
that
late
decided until the final moments ented the Lavender from also deatWith Frank Kramer, EIFA foOa champion, returning to the
in
the
second
quarter,
the
victor's
of play. The Lavender under the ing the nets.
Beaver fold along with Gene Nataablut, runner-up NCAA sabre man
in 1S48, Fencing Coach James Montagu's hopes for the Beavers dnders star ball-carrier. Fullback Fred tutelage of Coach Richard Ha«d
haea ben buoyed up considerably. Frank Kramer southpaw D'Artsgnan Meyers was able to cut sharply displayed a potent attack in the The Pirates broke the scoriae
ia * truly fine foitsman. Steady, dependable Frank keeps mi winning around his right end and romp 60 first and third quarters but thdr ice early in the second period ss
big. matches regardless of the «#peeitaen. NataaMnt, along with retum- yards for a touchdown. Nor was perceptible lade of reserves ham- Fred SheppeB, AB-Americaa
ing veterans Gene Bassin. Hd Trwipin, Hd Goldstein, Al Basner aad it any shock when he duplicated pered their offensive drive in the lection, deflected a comer kick off
ClaiMkce "Robin Hood" Bober, wiB form the nucleus for Montagues* this feat on the third play of the second and find periods and the his ched pad Goalie Otto Berger
second half, using precisely the wdl coordinated New Jersey de- who waa caught out of
Muftfceteers as they prep to regain their IMft NCAA
saaw play and thaa tisse going 75 ven took cenunand at these dage Buddy Buieko followed suit
yards for another score. A 31 yard Dominatittg the offense in the six minutes later as he tallied H
pass from Griffin to Frank Jeasey opening period the Beavers bdd give the Pirates n 2 4 lead.
in the end xone accounted for New ^ Setonians to only seven feeble The second half saw the BeeHavens third tally. Thdr lad'
vers, although playing inspard
. Chalking up its seventeenth eon take sixth from the Aggie's Gjer- quarter score capped a 28 yard
ball thwarted time and again If
nqndiTu victory, the Beaver Cress skk. Mod of the laggen were drive with Ray Francesce crossing
a brilliant Pirate defense sparini
Country Sqaad edged the Long Is- Aggies, who
badly out of j the god line from the five
by the solid defensive piny of Join
1(94 Aggiee 2&-30 last Saturday shape.
The Lavender then took the kickHolford and Tommy Bergen. Weraftemoon at Van Cortlaadt Park
Lavender Coach Harold Anson off and after returning it back
ner Rithscfaild the Beaver Captda
['s curt comment was, "IVn, to the 35, opened thdr only soc-i
tkt pack was off at 1:15, and
had a dear open shot at Find
drive of the,
2ft annates aad 36 seconds later, satisfied, but we have a rough•t *essful «tonchdown
--i^. »
»
' ***** Kdden had a term for goalie Gine Loreari but his kid
of
Iqpg Island's Jimmy Jordan
high.
i
} game. In eight plays Wagner, ^ "Action and reactien," waa the
« * of the woods forty
. ^ T L ^ ^ * , ^ S P T i ? d * ! « i s t o f W» «*•« to* « motions,
Sewed Up Canted
eiGty*s tired
ed the BeawwdS yards witt Wag- Fr^h baskethaB coach Bobby Sand However the New Jersey dens
^nfeer. City, however, took 3rd,
ner carrying the ball over tbe zero is in the same boat. Bobby, who had
np the canted with tm
stripe from the two.
4HQv BB^WB ^Mn^p w^P w^^BMB wB^B
a real wrecking crew to work with tainted goals in the find periodlad season, has a vast rebuilding Red' KeUy and Tern McKsani
CKOSSWOM* ANSWER
job on bis bands.
dribbled two sumesrit* tdlies !•*
Lad season tfae ftesfanmn rang Goalie Berger on pacapi near tit
23J3 a n aauaD wp 15 wins m I t starts, but Sand
A eebd defense stymied*

Posting
The Score

Pirates Defeat
Boaters by 4-0

Harriers W i n Race,25-30

Saod Says Fnsk
Cagers Pnmhm§

•acian aacaoQay
Q2 aacannc a
• L'u • u n a ca 3
• a aa • • n ace
Gaaaas • • a u a a c
Goaaacn [JEEauD
UQU D uu uu ran
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